
Nerang, 18-20 Lutana Street
SOLD AT AUCTION!

Auction Location: On-site.

20 Lutana St is a family sanctuary home that delivers a sleek, streamlined design,
maximising space and dual-living potential.

An expertly conceived and highly flexible floor plan that incorporates generous
indoor living areas all connected by the chefs kitchen that overlooks the multiple
outdoor entertainment spaces, providing distinctive areas of separation, perfect
for modern family living.

Brilliantly positioned homes like this one do not come on the market very often.

Reasons why you will love this home;
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- 5 Bedrooms including large master with dressing area and ensuite
- 3 living areas
- 2 family bathrooms
- Large kitchen with 3 metre ceilings, timber bi-fold doors and servery and wood
burner heater
- Living over-looking the multiple entertaining areas including the 88m2
undercover deck
- Large pool overlooked from kitchen and living area
- Ducted air-conditioning upstairs and split system air-conditioning down stair
- Large shed detached from the house
- 2 Driveways
- All situated on 5,612m2
- 5 min to M1
- 15 min to Surfers Paradise
- 45 min to Brisbane

If you are looking to good life feel free to give me a call to arrange an inspection!

Disclaimer:
COVID-19 Disclaimer:
All representatives of our agency will conduct open homes and private
inspections as per the social distancing rules in accordance with Government
guidelines.

Advertising Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best
endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and
accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any
errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective
purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained
herein.
* denotes approximate measurements.

More About this Property

Property ID 1HGVF2C
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 5615 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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